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Iam_deeplyigrateful t6 ail6f._y66presenthere:6 I H

Onbehalf6ftheInatltuteg166
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'5t5mbiing_5fid uncertain, he held my hands-, encnlur5955 and supported me.

I héve marvelled at his qualities of Forthrlghtness, simplicity,

- m5stery- 5F detall_5n5 thoughtfulness. whenever the Institute'sauto—H

I'numy and underlyingprimalples -wer55t stake,Sheth Kasturbhal M55Flrmrj

HiandFbremost in_l uphpl5ihg them. Yet he aIwaysrespectedthéViews 5F
'-; thos5 respon91ble Forthe operations 5FtheInstitute."Slr,Farall

 

LWfithatynu ha-uétaughtme _afid my colleagues,and Far yourwarmth, sugportz'I
. fandunderstanding, IamI5nd willForever romalngratoFul to yo”. 35;.

 

As Iiécustomaryfin this0555510n,.1shall nowbrleFly

' f lreu19w thehighlights5FOuract1u1tlesSincewélastmet.- Thlsyear,-"

 

    éadm1ttedatotalOF171studentst5. Qur-PostucraduateProgramme,tha_7517"F  IFfiilargestgroup weever had.ThlSclass1551555526students whowlll

 

~'57take_a sp951al package.5Fcoursesin agrlculturalmanagement.“ Our551”I
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flf*FellowProgramme inManagementmhlchawards theequ1ualentdF-ajdhfiébfiéifli'r'
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“?_Flncludlngtwoconductedbydur.Centre For ReglonalManagementStudles
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'1_ForpractiSlngmanagers andunlver51tyteachers willbe DFFeredduringng'”
1f“2th13summer;"""" Burshort term programmescover 5mldeSpectrum,From
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highlight our new research activities. Several important and nationally

eighificant projects were reported on this occasion. 'In addition te a

number of studies under way in industrial managehent, a major project

on rpral development with an accent on action research has been init1eteda

Eight new projects have been completed by the Centre For Managemeht 1n-

Agri_eulture. Reeearch on educational systems and management of Family

planning programmes have made cehsiderabLe prugrees. we-are currently

planning research on energy menagement, transpeft, and management of

incal government and are'meving towards the DDncht of a public systems

group at the Inetitu1e which will be the;FDCal p01n1 Fer work on these

diverse guuernment related systems and programmes.

Ihe Inst1tete-has decided to bring out a new Jodrhal with

effect frflm-A;Auglust_1975. me-hOee that gwé, the. Jeurnal Fer deeisinn
makers, 1:11.119 .3 leader in 11s f‘ield'.~'--

Ifio new prefessorehips endowed by the State Trad1eg

'Corporatioh and. the IndustrialFinance Corporation UP India respect1uely

have been established at the Institute this year. I em happy to announce

that Prof. S K Bhatteeharyya has been appointed the IFCI Professorof

'Menagement and Prof. Subrete- Sen Gupta, the STE Visiting PrOFeseDr of

Marketing. weare grateful to the donor cerporatiuns Fer their Uie1en,

1n1t1at1ve, and interest 1n heneuring and etrengthehing ourFaculty

capabilities. with the help of our Ialumni, me have 8stabliehed thie‘

year.two flew PEP schelarsh1p Funds in memer§ e?the late Profeseore

B K Hegde and warren Haynes. I am grateful to the chaptere_ef our_



     

AIUmni Association in different parts of the country and Friends from

abroad For their encouragement and suppert'in this endeavoure

1A5 the chairman observed, this eenueeatien mazks the

graduatien eF.the tenth batch B? our fieet—Graduatelptegrammef I would

like to take this opportunity to share with you some of my thoughts and

Geneerns abeut this peegrehme which seems to have attracted eensiderable

attention in the world e? professional management.

Ihe number of young men and women who have successfully

60mpleted Bur Pest—Gtaduete Programme and are werk1ng in a variety of

organisations is close te a theUSand. Severel frem the earlier batches

have risen to senior pes1tiene in theie organisations. Some have set

up their own enterprises and are doing extremely well. Ihe number

ge1ng into public sector eempanies and cere eecter industries has

emerkeeiy increased: The quality of incoming students has been steadily

itieihg. Du: annual eutéturh eF graduates is still small and therefore

'the imbaIanee between the supply and demand continues.

For a young programme, these are ifldeed impettant and

Ireassuring aecempliehmenteu Ihe Faculty, staff, and students who ever

the years have shaped end brought the programme to its present level

cen'eertainly be proud of its record. ?et during this tenth anniversary

year of the Pest—Graduate Programme, we pausee and asked a number of

searching questions among ourselves about the direction and relevance

  



  

 

     

2? this programme, about 1ts_1mpaot and Futute. Bur eeneerhe mere

threeFold: First, are the threst and design of the prograeMe eUeh that

those who complete it are well equipped to participate in the profes—

eienaIiSatien of management BF impertaht eeetere of the economy?

Second, even 1? they are equipped, are they motiuated to take up the

Challenge and adapt themselves to the needs 0? the organisations For

which they work?‘ Third, is the environment, both at the Institute and

Deteide, canduoiVe t0 the creation of attitudes and Values thet eeoiety

would expect of these graduates?

The Poet—Graduate Programme is under constant reyiem and

SerutihY'by'the faculty; I-belieue that its feeue is appropriate to

the development of professional management both in the private and

public eeetore BF the economy. ?he deeign UP the programme, however,

13 based on two critical assumptions about the environment e? organi—

'eatiene- It easemee that competenee will enjoy a premium ewe: confi—

,pdenoe where people ate involved and that the environment @111 Foster a

Spirit of competition and not collusion. Apart From leereing concepts

and teele, the Pregeamme enables the student to take a total, inte—

grated view of any Dperatieno Not many people realise that neariy tee

thirds of the teaching materials used in this pregraeee are based on

Indieh eXperience. .The epeeielieatien 1n agricultbrel management is

another ieoottant adaptation to the needs of the environment._ Unfortu-

nately, the programme cannot be tailored to meet the specific needs and
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problems of every inguetry and enterprise. T0 the graduating elges of

1975, may I say that this is where your ingenuity should come into play:

I hope that you who have been carefully selected and exposed to a

Variety Of eituatiene will have the skills and motivation to adapt,

improvise and innUVate.

Bur graduates have attracted public attention and noise

Out BF propertien to their numbersé It is said about our architecture

that no one who encounters it will be left indifferent. teu are either

For it or against it. Our graduates also seem te’eueke strong responses.

We have many sueeeee stories about' them} we haVe also name across

preblem eases. Perhaps Same preblems ef adjuetment and unrealistic

expectations are unavoidable. Excess demand tends to breed indifference

and reluctance to adjust and adapt. Io my young friends, may I Say that

your learning and brand image will be of no avail unless by your humility,

understanding, and willingness to listen you prove yourselves earthy oF

the responsibilities you seek.

Ihe hardest 0F all is the question about attitudes ahe‘I

Values. How much of it can be imparted 1n the classroom? Does an

intellectual understanding of values guarantee its praetioe? _m111 the

determination of a Few te-upheld what is right and Fair survive in ant

environment in which lip service ie pa1d_te Values with no action to

support it? .I_den‘t know. But it has heartened me to hear enee in a
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while from eehe of our graduates that they had resigned their jobs

because they Found their own sense 0? ethics te be in conflict with

that-ef the erganieatiene concerned. Ihe task before the prOFeeeional

managere of our Beentry today is net only to hanage efficiently bUt

else to stand up for eertain.values, and attitudes appropriate to eur

Culture and Sooiety. Way I appeal to you, young men and women, to

place the integrity of your profession and the concern Fer public good

abDVe everything else.

From the sheltered walls of academia, as me new Send you

out into the world of practice, eur beet wishes go with you. we are

confident that you will prove worthy of the trust that has been placed

in you. Geed bye and Good lock-

*V*e *rJ


